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IIOLY FAMILY ON TEIR WÂY
TO EGYPT.

WVnm Napoleon led his arrny to, Cairo ho
inspircd their enthusiasmà by tho stirring
words IlFrom yondar pyramida forty cen-
turies look down upon us." It ia a wondcr-
tully iînpressive thought that these stupen.
dous st.ructures wra already two thousand

*Ymml old when Mary ana Joseph with
tFe young Child fod from the face o!
Rorod, that they wore centuriea old vhen
the children of lares1l toiled in tho brick
yards of ERYpt vhen Mos tho deilvror
rose, and tthey vere also centuries aid
whan Joseph ras sold into bandage by his
bretherzi, and even when Abrahaxa vent
dow'n into Egypt.ispcrehroosa

Sucli a scene asinpcueboew a
ovor and over and ovar again in aur ride
through Egypt. Wo saw many plodding
fellahs, inany a pleasaut mother vith hier
babe riding on just such an animal through
isuch asce nas is hown in tho pictura. lI-
deed, vo wreo shown in an olti church near
Caro the Grotte in which it is saidthlatthe
Virgin Mary anid Josaph and tho young
Child took refuge ; ani va waro oren.9hown
the place vhore tradition avers that, Moses
vas found ini the buirushos, but as to
tho truth of thase traditions of the sacred
sighta vo ane a good deal skaptical. The
whitai huis as sen in the picturo are the
yalaw sand dunes of the dcscrt which
ever greet the vision as one passes. Tho
siller picture aboya shows oea of the
Arab boys, bright, alert, wide-awakeo littia
1eflova tb.y are, picking up a sniattering
of Englisb, and urging the claims of their
donkeys on the travaller in hait a doyen
dilfârent languagas. Berw thay learn thein
up norapidlyana o young is a mystery
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=ACOH GENTLENMS.

I ? -xC with regard te teachers thoy
.Uhve two ent.irely different brancies ojf
ilabor. They have that of instructirîthci
!Pupils front books, axid they aata of
41nsriacting thamn tromn thair
arn conduct ana their own
Inannera. You wauttotcch
a chid ta b. gantle-and 1
i iiUst sa htit in batter
than bok-lesrning- not the
gntlenesa that is wcakness,

-or thare is perfect gentie-
tns vbich ha combinad vitli
grot torco. You vaxtgen-
tiengesa, you vint humanity.
'Humninty to animale, ii ana
point. If I rare the teacher
of a sabool, I would make it
a_=x iportant part of xny

binste inbue avery
:boy- and girl with a duty of
being kind to ail animai&.
It ha impossible ta »ay how
inuai cvii there is in te
voila from barbarity and
-inkindnems vhhch people
diar to vitL vu calIl th
ihfcrior creat iru.-P

Thon t1crero h U quality
o! unsulfislrness. Selfislinoss
it fareilica ha thre cause of
kiservahd tbliiocaîîoofrt

lîutce. Unefishîîieand
b love of "utce thasc ame

qeltieg .hih corne if you

son'x mind. Their very nature mnakes
thcmnthat thay cannaI. rocaivo iL exccpt
with liking andi approbation. .And I have
no d.oubt that it is possiblo for tc.ichers
duriuig the next tan yeara or so, during
which time they wil have tro or r.hree
gencratior.s of children under their care,

otu irupress tiroir rainda on thase euh-

jacta, titat twenty years honce it will b.
san andi fait ovar the wboie town that
tera ha an iinprovermcnt in these respects

in the general population. Thes are
things which I think, iL bchues the
teachers in thase st.vl tu bcar in nainti.
They cannot possibiy hae u ndÀ rl a twuis4>
of the respon.-,ibilit.it3 vf theis x*.6twtà.

lIOLY FAMILY ON THEIR WAY TO EGYPT.

Lovos Perfoct Heaxt.
lit LILLI a. DARU.

1 ruesicu a lite for nie to lire,
l1v liusbanit love madie awrat

A làosti 1 pltcd ; in every rum
Wcat littl childregg's tct.

The lave 1 took for ai tny lite,
%Vith sorrow miade me sinart;

Nc'cr came into i)- lovting arma,
The cbildrt.n of rny htart.

Goti pl&uneti a lita for me ta live,
From selfiah lanpes bcreft ;

Set Work andi Duty. aligels Strozig.
To guard ina right and loft.

And dIutv'n roéd ho malle more aweet
Than eartbly love coulti be.
Instes4l of husband'a, chiildren'a love,

His rul ho gave 10 me.

And in this lite God rlanned for mie
From grief 1 dwel &part;

For in bus blesseti holy will,
l'va founci love's Perfect heari.

A THOUSÂND YI22ReOLD STOIT.
Hzr.x is a story tld a thousand yoars

neo by tho monka of SL. Gagl rhich
charnîingly shows how much good commun
sensu was î~sesdby the boys' haro,
Charleiîîagne

IlWheî *.uo victorious Kart, aler a long
absence ruturnad to Gaul, ho sent for thre
bovs whonm lie érntrusted to Clament, andi
b.-gido tlîoîn showr hisn their compositonn;
sudi pocins. Thoe boys of low and middtle
station brouglit, hlmi thairs, svoateneti
bcyonîl ail ezpactation with evcry charmn of
wisdom, but tho highborn uhowed only
quito poor andi ustlets atui. Then Kart.
t'ha rine king, tollowin-g the oxaxup1o of the
eternal Jutigo, placod tho goc orkerA
upun hiâ riglit hais- ani rs1,uk e t. thein an
tollaws 'M1any th:înks, îny éïons, thiat you
havo taken much pinîs te carry out. iny
urders tu> theo "-mt ut yuur ability simd tu>

,vUr WiL 
1

,rl.jfit. Try riî,w tL, reach pcrft
tivn, ai 1 %% 'l. gi% o.>uu splendid Lmhul>
E,ý Wta làà 0m&"tlrl h, &md yuu shall be highly

honoured iii rny uight.;
4Thareupon ho turned

bis face in wratb agmuim'it
- -~ thçkec upon his loft %igote

thtir o-v.-,conces with his

wordu. 'You highbru sons
of prince*, you pretUy and
dxinty littlo gentlemen whc,
count upon your birth and
your woaltii, you have digre.
kardoti my ordors andi your
own reputation- hava e
loctedyour studios andi apcnt
your time in high ithving, ini

S games or idleneu or toolixh
oocupations.' Theoeraxioti
lits majestic heati and his
unconquored right hanti te
lieaven andi cried i n a voie
of thundcir witit bis umiual

1 cara littlo for your noble
biri a n'l 3-*umr lir-ii> lsL
thouga uUJaem lsl;,L ihin P»
fine. Aîzd lut mua lb,îîoi
thzis if you do non muaite
h.&Ntu to rn:%ko gçwxd youir
La.ntr nt ligwvc l'y r.%rcful
diligence, uever thiuk tueut
any favoutiram &


